Redescriptions of the Japanese Salticid Spiders, J-Iarmochirus kochiensis and Marpissa ibarakiensis (Araneae: Salticidae)
described six new species of salticid spiders collected from Japan. However, four of them, Harmochirus kochiensis, Pseudicius tokaraensis, Marpissa ibarakiensis and Yaginumaella hyogoensis, were based only on female specimens, and the males were unknown up to the present. I examined many specimens from Japan, and recognized the males of the species of H. kochiensiss and . M. ibarakiensis. The two species will be described in the present paper on the basis of the materials newly obtained.
Harmochirus kochiensis closely resembles H. pullus BOSENBERG et STRAND, 1906 , therefore, it is supposed that the specimens of the former species have been misidentified with H. pullus even after the description of BoHDANOWICZ and PROSZYNSKI (1987) . Marpissa ibarakiensis was known in Japan before its original description (CHIKUNI & YAGINUMA, 1976, as "species 4"; SHINKAI & TAKANO, 1984, as Marpissa sp.) . However, it was not ascertained that they were conspecific (BoHDANowlcz & PROSZYNSKI 1987; CHIKUNI, 1989 a, b) . As LOGUNOY and WESOLOWSKA (1992) recently pointed out, all the records of the above authors were based on the same species.
In the present study, specimens were examined in 75% alcohol. The female genitalia were removed, macerated in 10% KOH for 24 hours at room temperature and mounted in Diatex.
The specimens used in this paper are partly deposited in the collection of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist.), Tokyo. Harmochirus kochiensis BOHDANOWICZ et PROSZYtVSKI, 1987 (Figs. 1-7, 11-12) Harmochirus kochiensis BOHDANOWICZ et PROsZYNSKI, 1987: 60-61, figs. 45-48 . Comparative materials. Harmochirus pullus (BOSENBERG et STRAND, 1906) Legs. Length of legs of 1 d' (NSMT-Ar 3082; prosoma width 1.49 mm) and 1 (NSMT-Ar 3084; prosoma width 1.60 mm) as shown in Table 1 . Spiniformation of legs of the same specimens as shown in Table 2 .
Male palp . Typical for the genus, but tibial apophysis long and strongly curved as hook.
Female genitalia . The margin of epigynal opening and the central depression round. Seminal ducts short.
Coloration and markings (Figs. 1-4). Male: Prosoma brown to dark brown, surroundings of eyes black, adherent white hairs on lateral surface, especially on Table 1 . Measurement of leg segments of Harmochirus kochiensis (in mm; d'/?-). brown clypeus and behind the posterior eyes. Sternum pale brown, chelicerae brown, labium and maxillae brown with light brown margins. Legs I femora, patellae, and tibiae brown, coxae, metatarsi and tarsi light brown; rows of scale-like black setae present on ventral and dorsal surfaces of femora and on ventral surfaces of patellae and tibiae (Fig. 3) . Remaining legs yellowish brown. Opisthosoma uniformly greyish brown to greyish fawn with gleaming scutum and brown setae.
Female: Same as in male with the exception of tibiae of palp with white hairs and of scale-like black setae lacking on femora and sparse on ventral surfaces of patellae and tibiae.
Remarks. Harmochirus kochiensis resembles H. pullus, but can be distinguished from the latter by the characteristics given in Table 3 . The shape of tibial apophysis Figs. 5-10. 5-7, Harmochirus kochiensis BOHDANOWICZ et PROSZYNSKI, 1987; 8-10, Harmochirus pullus (BOSENBERO et STRAND, 1906). 5, 8, Male palps, ventral view; 6, 9, same, retrolateral view; 7, 10, same, dorsal view. (Scales: 0.1 mm.) of H. pullus is narrower (Figs. 8-10) than that of H. kochiensis. The central depression of epigynum of H. kochiensis is wider and the seminal duct is simpler than that of H. pullus . Though the number of ventral spines of the tibia of 1st leg is five in the holotype, that is variable in the present specimens (1r-2-1 p in the specimens from Hikosan, Ogisu and Shiraitono-taki; l r-2-2 in 1 cl from Lake Tazawa). BOHDANOWICZ and PROSZYNSKI (1987) pointed out that the five spines of 1st tibia was the remark of H. kochiensis. However, that character is variable and cannot be used for identification, because the number of the spines in H. pullus is variable from three to five.
Figs. 11-14. 11-12, Harmochirus kochiensis BoHDANOWICZ
Harmochirus pullus (BOSENBERG et STRAND, 1906 Legs. Length of legs of 1d ' (NSMT-Ar 3091; prosoma width 2.51 mm) and 1 (NSMT-Ar 3099; prosoma width 2.48 mm) from Izunuma as shown in Table 4 . Spiniformation of legs of the same specimens as shown in Table 5 .
Male palp (Figs. 17-20) . The tibial apophysis unique in shape, with a dorsal projection.
Female genitalia (Figs. 21-22 ). Seminal ducts long, slightly coiled. Coloration and markings. Male (Fig. 15 ) : Prosoma black, with pairs of spots in front of PLEs, eight spots formed by white hairs behind eye field, and tuft of black setae below each PME. Clypeus black, very narrow. Sternum black, labium and maxillae dark brown with light margins. Chelicerae black. Opisthosomal dorsum black, shining in bright gold and with four pairs of white spots surrounded by mat black rings. Opisthosoma covered with black setae, black hairs and white scales. Venter of opisthosoma black and covered with white hairs. Spinnerets black. Legs I: coxae and femora dark brown, patellae, tibiae, metatarsi, and tarsi brown. Legs II-IV : coxae dorsaly, femora lateraly, distal ends of patellae IV prolateraly, proximal and distal ends of tibiae prolateraly dark brown, remaining parts of legs light brown.
Female ( Fig. 16 ) : Prosoma black, with white hairs behind eye field, tuft of black setae below each PME, dense white setae on clypeus and palpal segments. Sternum black, labium and maxillae black with light margins. Chelicerae black. Opisthosoma dorsally black, covered with white hairs, bright white scales, black setae and four pairs of black spots surrounded by golden shine scales; laterally brown with white hairs and black setae; ventrally black, covered with white hairs. Spinnerets black. Legs I: lateral surfaces of femora, patellae and tibiae dark brown, remaining parts of legs light brown.
Remarks. Marpissa ibarakiensis closely resembles M. derusuuzarai LoGUNOV et WESOLOWSKA, 1992, and M. pulchra PROSZYNSKI, 1976 , but can be distinguished from these species by the shape of male tibial apophysis and the female genitalia. The genus Hyctia SIMoN, 1876, was regarded as a synonym of Marpissa C. L. KOCH, 1846. According to my examination, however, Hyctia should stand as an independent genus, to which M. ibarakiensis and other related species of Japan belong. Further revision of the relationship between these two genera is required.
